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CHAPTER III.
When Thomas had given the fatal dose

to James, as has been already stated, he
left Nellie alone, and hastened to have
an interview with Hampton. Out in
the open air, he muttered:

"Well,now, by God I've done it. I am
a murderor as well as thief. I poured
the poison down him, and die he must."

So engrossed was he with his thoughts
that he failed to observe Mr. Loester on-
tering the gateway, and ran against
him.

lie was coming in to keep Nellie com-
pany during the last vigils of the night,
and catching the concluding words of
Thomas' soliloquy feared that the fever
was about to terminate fatally.

He asked quickly,
"What was that, Thomas?"
le spoke imperatively, but Thomas,

after a little confusion which Mr. Lester
attributed to emotion, replied:

"Oh, nothing-only I-that I had lit-
tle hope for our patient."

"Why has anything happened?"
"No-he is resting tolerably well yet.

But hlie is worn out-his vitality nearly

spent-and I hardly think he can sur-
vive, poor fellow."

"Are you off for the night 1"
Yes, I have an engagement, and then

I am so sleepy my eyes will olose in
spite of me.

"I don't understand that fellow,"
said Mr. Lesnter to hinmself as hlie entered
the house. But he gave himn no further
thought when Nellie afforded the joyful
information that James had safely passed
the ordeal, and without a relapse would
recover.

Nellie still had the snameo position by
the bedlside that she ocrnpled early in
the evoueing when he left for home. She
was now gently toying with the ringlets
that fell in disordler alout the invalid's
pale brow, and"an occasional tear would
show the joy of her heart at his probable
recovery.

Watching eagerly for every change in
the sleeping form, the two talked in low,
hopeful tones. At the expiration of two
or throo hours, foeling confident with
the growing indications of returning
health, Nellie fell asleep. Her head
rested upon the pillow, touchuing that of
James, while one little stray ourl stole
gently over his face. We know that
dreallaind displayed the joy that gon-
orally follows sorrow.

G(Iratified and happy himself at the
early prospects of reconciled love in
store for the young friends, Mr. Lester
watched with increasing interest their
slumbers until the night wore out and
the grand old morning beacon hastened
up its time-worn track, and casting
bright rays through the arched window,
rested them in sublime radiance upon
the youthful dreamers.

At this moment a messenger came
rushing up the front steps, and begged
to see Mr. Lester Imnmneiiately. lo went
to the door and was informed that a man
in the last agonies of death wanted to
see him Instantly.

Hastily waking Nollio and catching
up his hat, he followed the rapid move-
ments of the messenger.

For upwards of ten minntes they
kept up the gait they had assumed,
turning corners, passing through dark
and gloomy alleys.

Finally the mnua who led the way
halted in flront of a low,misnerablo hovel.
He opened the door and euteredl with-
out knocking. Mr. Lester followcd, and
in a moment was standing by the bod-
side of Thomas-the would-be murderer.
He was raving and writhing in the mnost
extreme torture.

"Why, my friend, how's this-what's
the matter f"

"What's the matter, oh ? Matter!
Matter enough. Dying to pay the pen-
alty of my horrible crimes I"

With those words Thomas rolled over
in the anguish of his snfferings, shriek-
ilg for relief.

When he calmed down a little, Mr.
Loster said I

"Oh, pshaw! That's just a foolish
notion of yours. It is wrong too-wick-
ed! Throw it off your mild:"

But Thomas paid no attention to him,
and went on in the same ilcohorent
strain.

"I'm glai you have come. I could
not-no, no, no, I could not die wkh
that crimo-that fe-arful crime-weigh-
ing down my soull! One hour later and
I would have boon dead without roveal-
ing it, and left the guilty unpunished.
Yes-"n

"'What do you moan, sir? Speak ere
It is too late I

"Mean! what do I mean! I mean
this and nothlung mnr'. I tried to :loe-
troy the life of a good man, a noble man
-ono who would have heen thy friend-
and dlestroyed myself. That's what I
mean. Listen, while I tell you the hel-
lish story,"

Mr. Lester motioned to him to pro-
coed, and without reserve the dying
man divulged the plot instigated by
Hampton including his own complicity.

lie concluded the dreadful narrative
by stating that on the day previous, be-
ing subject to periodical attacks of fever
he had procured from his physician a
prescription, which he had filled and
placed in his pocket, accidentally tile
same onejwhioh contained the .drug in-
tended for his victim. The result was
the little packages became mixed, and
he instead of James got the benefit of
the fatal powder.

The sequel belonge to the reader i
"Now, Mr. Lester," he said, "you must

repair the wrong I have done. There is
no earthly chance for me to see those I
have injured. I'l be dead long before
they can reach me. God forgive I"

He turned his face to the wall and
moaned. Then resuming, he said :

"This, kind sir, is but the result of my
own selfshness and tyranicaldisposition.
Once I was a minister, but I was diota-
torial and overbearing with my flock.
They rebelled, and I resorted to compul-
sion. I nsed harsh words. From that
I raged, but it did no good. My congre-
gation lost all respeot for me. They had

me removed. Alter anger left me I a
saw what I had done. Mortified beyond I
endurance f resortal to the wine cull. c
Stpbsep bstpI wept down the hill of 1
human degradation, until you osee me as I
I am. I would have cursed the matt
,who dared hint this years ago, when I
indulged first in the use of stimulating
beverages. I now see my mistake. Oh,
God-I am lost-lost-LOST forever I
Mr. Loster, will you-can you pray for
such a vile creature as myself?"

"I blush to acknowledge my unworthi-
ness, Thomas, but I'll try."

le fell to his knees, and in low tones
of deep sincerity and reverence offered
up a simple petition to the throne of
Grace. Bunt ore the prayer ended the
spirit of Thomas had drifted Into the
realms of mystery.

Rising from his knees Mr. Lester for
the first time noticed the haggard'face
of a woman who knelt weeping on the I1
1opposite side of the bed.

{rhe was the wife of the dead inebri-
late, Thonmas. For a moment her wasted
form quivored with tumultuous emno-
tion, then springingl up suddenly, with
a scream of anguaish, she full forward up-
on the body of her husband-dead I Her
suffering and long wronged spirit had l
followed that of the maart sho loved bet-
ter than life.

The story of her youth was soon told.
She was the humnored daughter of a
wealthy merchant, and had married
Thomas agalinst hey father's will; in
fact, she disregarded his commands so
mauch as to ruin away to Ie married.

This marriage occurred after Thnomas
hail thrown asidel tihe ministerial cloak.
lint sihe assumed the vows ttunder the do-
lunion that she could Itllltence Jllin to
cease his dissipation.

Baut loe was too far gaone for womamn's
gentle ways to sway hlin habits, and step
by step he went down, IringIJng disgrace
Supon his goold old mother and flaanolil
rein upon himsenlf.

Thus has nanay a fair yoaung girl's life
been bliighted I

And though slhe suffered the most bru-
tal treatment, and lher life led along the

the paths of rags and misery, Iher con-
i starncy never varied. She drank indeed I
the ceup of bitterncess for lhi sake. *

Alisn I how vain are lhuml n hopes.
EJspecially love's bllind it union I
AssInuring hiseilf that the proper at-

tention wotuld e givent the dead, Mr.
Lester slowly wendedl his way home,
reflecting uoun the nanny 1011011N lesso5Is
fifurnislhed as a guide to fril hamaaniity.

Slie bolieoved It to Ie his duty to miake
a an affidlavit against Ilfiiapton, and canuso
Shis arrest, lbut Ibefoire the necesary I*
Sporn could le drawn uap anld executedl
the guilty bird hatd flown. lie aadeo

good his escaipo to Europe, wlhere, ini a
I short time he was followed by his sister.

Nollio kept her poest until.lanmis a'woke
and the doctor piroanounced him, out of
Sdanger. She then wet lhone aitdl does-
troyed all traces of her disguise.' Twice
each day she calledl to inquire concern-
I ing his conditiol unltil he was ablo to
sit up. Then her calls enided.

Ie improved fast. At tlheo elnd of two
Sweeks hie wasnupoan his feet, and in the
hriod of anothiter week, hie had nearly

I recovverod his usual s trengta alnd vital-

ity.
1it mndo lnt ote iaqumiry conceiiniaig

Nollie, aiia thon omaly as to her lalth.
1le strauggleul hIaalr to forgot, hut it was
usoless ; hier daear little imatago was gmr-
lola liloik his haeart, ii 11001 aitd lit-
offracelilo lines of love. Tiinol---timo
withtout eatd-eoulal ntot war tlhaean off.

Ota the twelfth day of Novevmbaer Nel-
lie was imavitod to take ten with her
fnieiad, Mrs. Lester, which she 11did. She
nnatamsod herself examiainag uaotne old
drawigs ina thle cosy little sitting room
while hter hostess busied herself with
houasehlolal ahuttia's.

*Night lanai throwia its caurtain ariounid,
Mr. Lester, nccoampaai ed lay Jaitaes,
slowly wmdeal lhin way hloaame. He naotv

occupied the position of head book-keep-
er in his young friend's large mercantilo
estalblishamaent.

The story of Ilatmapton Willard's plot
to take lain life and Nellic's noable self-
nacrifice, wlirch provdl Ho timaaely ira sav-
ing hlimn froan the grimn mnoaastcr dli:rtlh,
proved of iuatense interest to Jamaues. lII
eyes filled with tears of maingled joy and
pain, wvlaen lao haearal of her trials and <
heroic course. 1is hacart opened again
unroreorvelly, aand shie was its (idol in
more angelic form thanu ever. Lovolong
neglected expanaded with'h wild tlanill,
nauaa the I a'nadcrost eanoticauas convulsed
hlis frame witha a longinag to meet her.

lie was on hais way to take tea wcith
Mr. Lester nlso, lut at this *juanctuare. he
hogged to be excnseal, thlit he maaight ina-
stanatly prooceea to iaer hoame. Biut Mr.
Lester was iaaexorabla. ieo taial :

"I claim yoaur comiapany until after tea.
In thle anaeaantiaacm you cuian inforu'a Nellie
lay note that you will ble.with her onme-
diately after the manual Iahaar."

leachahinag hanotnm he stlaed Janes into
the sitting room door, rtjia with ioame ex-
cerse woaat aroratad thae In'ase to naot his
wife in thle (lining roeel

Thenroom had no lighlaoxcept a dim but
cheerry coal fire, anil divesting hiiaeolf
of lain overcoat, James walked toawards
the grate.

Nellio knew his staep. With buit a
momeaat's hesitation,slae ran from her ob-
scuro conter, anal tlaroawiag lhe arms
around hlis lnecmak, xclaimed:

"Oh, James-any own dear Jaatmes--
forgive your naughty Nollie I"

"Forgive you,dabrlinag-I did that long,
long ngo."

Anid he caught her tightly in his arms
and showered kisses upon her blushing
cheeks.

A few mnianutes later tea was anno)unc-
ed, and Nellie marched out, proudly
leaning upon his anr.

With a staile lurking in the corner of
his eye, Mr. Lester asked:
"Are you still bont on leaving us direct-

ly after tea 1"
"Not if Nellie stays," was the quick re-i 

joinder.

Our story-a true one iq almost every
r particular, with real-life charactors-

is about told.
The wedding was a grand affair. An

immensetthrong gathered at the magnifi-
cently decorated church to witness the 1

, nuptials.

What a glorious scene!
1 How happy the bride, as heo took her

In axon e diotem b U 4fhbir~ae
Chaait7, while )ea vleas distiIIMd Joj
wreathe t the rPttlr of ;her heaprit t
proninaei ofat ri ba blri

W. T. CLU VERtIU I

Bogel'ui1d stand, BATON ROUGE, LA.

UIAg FOR SALE,

At Reasonable Rates:
HOP Bitters, Cutter's Inhalers, for

Catatrh and the Inhalant, Hol-
man's Liver Fads, BIandollne, for fixing
the hair, Celluloid Combs and Brushes,
Biase Balls and Bats Tooth Tablets,
Powder and Soap, and the Elixir Den-
trifioc, a fragrant and cooling propara-
tion for the mouth and gums, at Meal
and Glycerine, Bouqet loap, Pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, and a fresh sup-
ply of that popular Port Wine, Ferrated
Elixir of Bark andt ron, the great tonlo,
and Oarry Owen Bitters, always on hand.
Strictly Plure Lounl, New York made Lin-
seed Oil, Colors Brushes and Turpentine,
Kalsombieo for Pinting. may3

Boarding and Lodging,
-BY-

HUBERT WAX,
120.......CHAIIRTRES ST.......126

Bet St. Oharles & Toulouse Sts.,
NEW OELEANS.

BEER 8ALOON & TEN-PIN ALLEY ATTACHED

Mr. Ws calls thie attention of his
mmany friends In Blaton Rouge and the
public generally to the fart that he is
prepared to provide thema with
Good and Pleasant Rooms anid Board
when visiting New Orleans. Those who
contemplate visiting the city wll find
excellolt, acOcolmmodations at his house.

JURY VENIRE.
ON this 28th day of April, A. D. 1879,

O the Jury Commission for the Parish
of East Baton Itoige met at my oflice,
in theo city of Balltou Rouge and drew
time following jury to serve or tihe first,
seconld and third weeks of the Fifth Ju-
dicial I)istrict Court, in amid for said Par-
ish and State of Louinsiana, at its next
3Jn e term, 1870, as the law directs, to-
wit:
FOR1 TIHE (IRAND AND I'PETIT JURY FOR

TlIC FIRSNT WEEK.
1 1) A Lowdon 4th ward
2 M Conral 8th "

3 (George Hartshorn 1st "
4 C 1 Sheorburne 4th "
5 Wilson Gordon slet "
6 M Block let "
7 1' 8 IiarslHon 7th "
8 11 E lniherhagen 3d "
9 R Shallilett 4th "

10 11 M Cooper 7t1! "
11 W D Stoes 9th "
12 Moliere Lango 1st "
13 W F Watson 4th "
14 George lIolnderson 1st "
15 Joseph Pel'rilt 2d "
16 William Albert 2d "
17 iFrank Weaver '9th "
18 J ( Odutn 1st "
10 LM lohi'hes 4tli "
20 II W McGunirt 4th "
21 .1 B McHugh 4t1 "
22 Leoom Sullivan 4th "
23 Valery Weaver f th "
24 J Ii Randolph, Jr 8th "
25 D I' Gayle 6th "
26; .1 H tanard 2(1
27 J Skolflold 3d
28 James Potts 2(1 "
20 1 Ilausey 8th "
30 Latiyetto Biernard 9th "
31 .11' Noettervillo 4th "
32 D) A Rolortson 6ith "
33 Charles Williams 3d "
34 8 lIahin 7th "
3?5 John Pattenron 0th "
:1 i Johliarumes 2(
:17 Hlminpton Umnrs 7th *"
38 8 I tarlhoLr 1st "
31 Willianm Hogan 7th "
40 11 Borhol, Sr 2d "
41 Charl(,s Young 2d "
42 1)avid Ahem'n (d "
43 Trasimnond lahin 2d "
44 Patrick Sullivan 10th "
45 Louin Purnell 4th "
46 8 L Lewis 10th "
47 Louis Lyons let "
48 Aiugumsto Peron 1st "
41? A JLatil 2(1 "
50 Thomnas (rifln 2d "

OlR THIC 81COND WEEK.
1 Willianm Teacl 10th ''

2 Charles I 1'ag*s st "
3 William Duplesses 1st "
4 Charles Newnman th "
S ME Martines 8th "
6 Th'lonaimus Callaway 1st "
7 .John Faire 1st "
8 AF PuDilittier 'd "
0 JWO um - s Int "

10 GWEW te 4th "
11 John Dixon :Id "
12 John Hardy 8th "
13 A Casacalvo 2d "
14 Joseph 1)uplantier 8th "
15 G Brjdges 4th "
16 8iompson MMm~a Int "
17 Archey Hayes 6th "
18 CZ Lange 1st "
10 A Hogan Belmrnard 2(1
20 Jacob Danm 1st "
21 SW Lilly 4th "
22 J B Lloyd 10th
23$ Theo Z Brown 7th "
24 W CJustice 10th "
25 EA Persnec ?th " *
26 John Scarborouigh 8th "
27 Joseph Williams 1st
28 H Ilerhel, Jr 2d "
29 len Morgan, Jr 2(1
30 Aristide imusmoan . 2(1 "

FOar TrIE TIIIRD WEEK.
1 PP Klhonpeter 9th "
2 Joseph Sanohes 2d :'
3 W BLowilon 4th "
4 John O'Cbunor 1st "

5 John Hill 21 "
6 A(1 Morris 1st "
7 8 0 Becnuehamup 4th "
8 Richard Dl)vall 3d
0 OP Skolileld 1st "

10 Oliver MeKitrick 2d " 0
11 Thoman II Hail 1st "
12 A S Aucoin 7th "
13 M J McLaughlin 9th "
14 Sol Gottlieb let "

15 Harries rcen 8th "
16 Janmeu A Hyce 4th "
17 Thomas Flannery 9th "
18 J3J Heath 4th "
10t J N Corcoran 4th "
20 Isaac Townsend 4th "
21 Phil 8nider 8th "
22 David Devall 4th "
23 James Stephens 7th "
24 Eugene Barnes 1st "

25 C t Delatt 4th "
26 William Copely 7th "
27 Madison Berhol let "
28 TPRichards 7th "

.29 James Bates 7th "
30 Pike Babin 7th "
Ghien under my hand and seal of our

said court, this 28th day of April, A. D.
1879. WM. HUBBS,

may3 Clerk.ST'1'APLE Hardware--We are now pre-
Spared to till orders for articles in this
line, at New Orleans prices. Nails a
specialty. David & Gang.
T ERRA COTTA WARE--Flower Va-

ses, Hanging Baskets and Lawn
Vases, in great variety, at prices to suit
the times, at WM. GARIG'S.

ORIENTAL Powder Agency-We sell
the above at New Orleans prices.

David & Garng.

'

Corner Iin aidi Th8ird 7!t.v

WILLIAM GAR'G
irii .

FORItRDINBJ AlID
-DEALR IN --

PLANTATION AND FAMILY SUPPLIES,

-- AND GENERAL-
S

TRAMBOAT, 'U\CHA8INO OLLECTION ) OZNT,

3PZmW=PROOV W.&R.UiOVS U

0
-w .o ' w~s a s

CORNER OF FRONT AND LAUREL MTS., B- ATON ROUGE, L4.

COTTON BOUGHT, STOIt3D AND BHIPPED. Ab8

THOS. J. WOOD,Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
-AND-

EALER IN ))INES, J..IQUORS, ETC,,

IwO. 7 - - - MA a SxmLaT, - " - NO3. 7

(Near the Ferry Landing,)

fehb BATON ROUGE, LA.

M. J. WILLIA1MS,
"

aoMANTACOTUURER OS

Steam Trains, Strike Pans, Boilers and Tanks,

STEAM PIPE AID STEAM FITTINGS OF ALL IINDS,

- AND -

AL~L KIJP8 OF 5MMA -HOUSE IWORK.
WOR OP Sm oa

CORNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, NEAR THE FERRY LANDING,
fAb8 O BATON ROUOB, LA.

A. ROSENFIELD,
0

-DEALER IN*-

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Notions, Trunks,

o Valises, Window Shades,-

OIL AND ENAMELED CLOTHS,
*0

S CARPETS, MATTING,, ETC.,

THIRD TREET, BATON W.OUGE, J iA.

Firer's fllrnltllr & iilildera ifigEt ihng l nt,
PIPER de BRADFORD'S OLD STAND,

SAIN fTRET - ATON OUGE, WA

o -. 0:- 5.*

PIRtER IN BENDSEAI3SIARM DIRS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
Parter ad Bed-Roos Sets, ~ C KthnPritore

And various other articles at the lowest market price. Metalic and Imitation
Cases, Coffins of all kinds 'with Hearse when required, furnished at any hour.

Also, Woven-Wire Mattresses. These Mattresses are so well known that it
is not necessary to enlarge upon their merits. Their superiority over

all springs is , l t Noiseless, Durable, Cleanly,
Healthful and Economical. The Guy Wire is an improvement,

consisting of a large wire put on the fabric, which
makes a stiff edge, and prevents its being pressed

on the rail. No other Mattress possesses this
excellent feature. Guaranteed for five years. feb8

BED STICK DBUG BTOBE.

(Established in 1870.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS.

B. A. DAY,
Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hand a full and
fresh assortmentof Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals Patent 'Medicines,
Toilet S1aps, Perfumery

Nail and Tooth Brushes Fancy Articles,
Cutlery Fishing Tackle, Night Ta-

pers, Insurance Oil, five and ten
cent Cigars, Stationery, etc.

FulhtI18U IAIIjliE PEAEI AT ALL A

BLUE STORE
Nvws & Stationery Depot

Corner Ohurch and Main Streets.

NEWS, LITERARY AND FASHION MAGAZINES
AND PAPERS RECEIVED REGULARLY.

Staple and Fany Stationerj,
Olwomos, Ei - idis, a,

Articlea for ausncy W ork, Bfe.
F. W. HEROMAN, Agent.

Tua CArrroLAx always on and for
sale. febl5
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DRALRR sI

SCHOOL lOOS, NSTATIONEbRY,

GLSWARE, CROCKER, OOS13 TI, ou ai~si M, 1*.oCoaper Infaiet bsad . fobS

eZAl5 BSATON ROGET,C.ORLES IKP A.

BATON 00 EOUG
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,priceswhl# e amd p store

cS OAP-A full steek ofProoter & Gain
Sble's, Haan'an4d.eller'sSoap,alway

on b I Im prepared to

i a , Sugar cured Hams

& k s Fhizitea Marketee.

lv boie caebsoug ht at
bottom ilgazes at store of .. GARIG.

TUBBLE DIG ES-I javegandS 4 farll st a f 'Vo Ph d o Malton's
Stubble Diggers,; *hl h I wll sell at fho
tory.prsees . Ws GARIG.

CPECIAL NOTICE kO DEALERS-
I have a fall stookl of Can and Jar

oods, Crackers, Camdles, isorch, Soda,
e and Tea-.all of whi hi Iwill offer

a bargains . . WD. GARIG.

fBEAS- hzave just received, direct
from o thmporter ad assortanent

o fresh Teas in onvenient packages
for retailing. WM. IARI

PLANTATION GEARS-A full stock
of Moss and Leather Collars, Blind

Bridlbs, Dicklt Bands Trace Chains Cart
Saddles and Breechig, which will be
sold at the very lowest price, I

WM, GAR

-RBDAGE--A tAllaassortanentofRope,
SCotton, s and Manilla, Cotton
and IHemp aoking, Clothes Lines and
Baling Tline, alwas on hand at store
of WM. GARIG.

W AGQNS-James Roose ad rGra
ham's celbebrated Memphis Wagons

and Carte always on hand, which I offer
at prices to compete with any in the
market. WI. GARIG.

PLOWS-I have alwayson hand a fll
P suppl of James IIH. Hall & Co.'s
elebrated Plows, all kinds and sizes,

and the celebrated Urle Plows of all
sizes and kinds. I have also a lot of
Factory Plows on hand, which I offer at
very low prices. , WM. GARIG.

FRESH GARDEN SEED-I have just
Preceived and offer for salea fall sap-

ply of Presh Garden Seed, on ursery
of D. M. Ferry & Co. WE. G4BIG.


